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6ERIIAHY ALL STIRRED OPlIEiillllG OF SELECTIVE DRAFTALL DETAILS WORKED; flUT
OBAHOMES AMD PROPERTY SUBUARIHB PROBLEII SOLVED

PLiANS SUBMITTED BY, NAVAL
BOARD FOR DEAJLJNO WITH

BITTER CONTROVERSY IS RAG
ING OVER ANNEXATION

QUESTIONS.

Copenhagen, May 4 (via London.)
The silence1 of German Imperial

Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g
,

concerning Germany's peace terms, '

if, as declared, it is based on a desire'
to avoid disrupting the unity of feel-
ing in- - the, country by discussion of
contentious questions and not, as
some uncharitable German critics ;

assert, upon the absence of a definite
government peace policy, has failed
of its object. An acrimonious con-

troversy is raging in Germany be-

tween the big annexationists, ,the lit-

tle annexationists and the advocates
of no annexations and indemnities ,

whatever. ' '

The Pan-Germa- n League has sent
circulars to its branches throughout
the country asking them to organize
meetings everywhere in the interest v

of "German peace" f and against the ;
Socialist peace program. The con- - J

servatives hays introduced .an inter-
pellation in the Reichstag in an-- en-

deavor to force Von Bethmann-flHoll- -
f

weg to declare himself for or against
the Scheidemann program.

The revival of the activity of the
imperialistic organizations of agri-- ,

culture and industry, who were re--
sponsible for the famous suppressed
Circular of the six leagues with a
sweeping annexationist program in'
1915 is marked by the issue of a
stiffly Wprded pronunciamento from
a. long list of agricultural, industrial
and even ' religious organizations.

MiL UOST DO SOUE SERVICE

THOStjf NOT SUBJECT TO DRAFT
Wljpli COMPOSE THE ARM -

OF DEFEiXSE.

Washington, May 4. 'Plans for a
great: national service reserve made

of fcaeh not subject to draft into
& arpy .nd of women, already ap--

rv.vs&sW the w--ar department,'' were
submit(i'"to the council of national
defense; today at a conference of the
councith state governors and rep-

resentatives of . the state defense
council 4

Menb6rs of the reserve would be
available, for any service they could
perforVfor the governmejit

The.'1;"plans were presented by
Georgej-iWharton- - Pepper, a represen-
tative ff the Pennsylvania state de-

fense Council and chairman : of a na- -
tional; committee of patriotic and de
fense ffScie'ties.

1 ThejNserve would be headedj by a
beard Rf'hine nationally known men,
which wbuld operate through a '

na-tibn- ai

lc)?mmiUee of members ' from
all thfStates. Under the national
committee there would be state and
distrijTcommittees and in Washing-
ton apormanent headquarters com--
mitteewould sit to carry on adminis
trative? work

Merr)6rship on the board of nine
has beea: tentatively accepted, it was
stated J7 -- former" President Taft,
Major General George W. Goethais
and Hnry L. Stimson, former secre
tary- -

Thepurpose of the organization,
as outlined to the defense council,
wauldlbe to "furnish any military or
civil' service which could not he per--
formeybjjp enlisted men, to aid in re--,

cruitirlno' work under, a
empldlperflgaged goyernmerit
conf rgfefsitfr oh far1hBsuppiyl
the. .ryno
iJTSiagBrief reserve-;-i

ald'iii 4tbme defense. . They could be
given compensation for the time
spent in government service.

One of the serious problems facing
the government, Mr. Pepper declar-
ed, is to utilize the efforts of thef

thousands who are volunteering for
any service they can render. Crea-
tion of the reserve, he said, would
lift a burden from the shoulders of
government officials and give the vol-untee- rs

a chance to be of real ser-

vice.
The defense council .today 'gave-th-

governors and state representatives
an outline of a program for state as
sistance to the federal government
in the knowledge of the war. They
were told that state defense coun
cils could do these things:

iPromote patriotic spirit and edu
cate the people to the magnitude of
the task ahead; aid in recruiting the
national guard; assist in carrying
out the enrollment for the new. army
and in determining exemptions from
draft; maintain labor standards;
establish labor clearing houses ; as
sist in getting workers to use their
"broken time" on the farms; assist
in getting idle men and boys to the
farms; afford facilities in aiding the
government to collect revenues; help
float the Liberty : loan ; organize cen-

tral food production committees to
work with the state defense coun
cils; supply their own food require
ments wherever possible and reduce
waste in the home

The state councils were asked to
induce older and more responsible
men to enter military -- training camps,
as men going to the first camps prob-
ably will be advanced in grade in the
near future.

' Members of the federal council's
organization outlined at length to
the governors steps the government
is taking to put the country in a
state of preparedness.

Want 100,000 Men to Lead Boy
Scouts.

New York, May 4. A call for
100,000 men to volunteer as boy
scout leaders was , issued here today
by the National Council of the Boy
Scouts of America. They are needed
because ot the great increase in the
membership of the organization, the
enrollments during the last .two

'
.months averaging 1,000 a day.--

The appeal is directed particularly
to those "patriotic men who want to
do their 'bit but who cannot be ac
cented for active service at the
front."

existing " regiment being divided
and expanded to; form the new
unitsi ':";- v.V'.-- : :

THE MANNER IN WHICH THE
DRAFT WILIi BE MADE

EFFECTIVE. ' '

With the close approach of the
day-o- which Congress will enact in
to law, "the selective . conscription
measure' there is increasing interest
in the manner in which the draft
will be made effective; That work-
ers who are needed to produce food
crops and to keep in ; operation for
plants and factories needed to sup--;
ply the meeds of the armies and the
civilian of the United States and na-

tions of the entente allies will be ex-

empted has already been declared.
iWho are liable for duty under the

selective draft; when there has been
an agreement in conference between
the house and the senate on the age
limit? , . Every male citizen cf the
United States, regardless of his phy-

sical condition or occupation, wheth-
er married or single, if he is within
the age limits set by the law, must
register on the government roll. The
president will call upon citizens to
do this by public proclamation imme-
diately and will at the same time
announce the registration officials,
who probably will be postmasters,
revenue officers and otheT federal
officials, throughout the country.
Severe penalties are provided for
non-complian-ca with the orders to
register. The number -- of soldiers re
quired from each state will be ap
portioned according to population.
Out of those who register : the gov
ernment will at once select 500,000,
and' President Wilson is authorized
to select 500,000 more whenever he
desires to do so.

These men, after registration; will
be' exemnted: s 'a ;;'. '...r. -

i::g.iafif e

lgious organizations . wnose cr
are against .w-a- r, and preachers of
any religious denomination. ;

(Furthermore, the president may
in his discretion exempt of draft for
partial service, customs house clerks,
persons handling mails, workmen
employed in arsenals, navy yards
and armories, persons engaged in in-

dustries necessary to the mainten-
ance of the military establishment,
pilots and mariners of vessels, per-

sons having dependent families and
all persons who are morally or phy-
sically deficient. :

The new law will also authorize
the president to raise by the volun-
teer system, and for the waj only,
enough men to raise the regular
army to 287.000 men and the na--J
tional guard to 625,000 men. This
law, it is estimated, will give an
army or approximately z,uuu,uuu
well trained officers and enlisted
men by next spring. Boys less than
21 and more, than 18 years old prob-
ably will be allowed to volunteer and
will be accepted if physically fit.

A vigorous fight over the age limi-
tation of those liable to draft will be
waged in conference. The senate
wentvon record in, favor of drafting
the young men between the ages of
21 and 27 years, .while the house
went to the extreme and fixed tho
maximum age limit at 40 years.
While each bratnch of Congress will
probably insist upon its own age pro-

visions, there is considerable talk of
striking a compromise . by accepting
35 years as the maximum age. '

'President Wilson is. expected to
take a hand in the argument before
it is over and it is , believed that
whatever age limit he is likely to
suggest, upon the - recommendation
of the general board of the army, ul-

timately will be adopted- - by Con-
gress. The minimum age limit of . 21
years," not being in dispute between
the two houses, will remain as it
stands. Members of the house are
strongly entrenched, in-suppo- rt of
maintaining - a high maximum limit
so that there will be no cry against a
"young man's war." The original
age provision-- of 19 to 26 years, rec-

ommended by the army board, was
based upon careful calculations ; to
strike at an average- - age most suit-
able for service. That the final maxi-
mum age will be somewhere between
the 27 years approved by the house
and1 40 years appears probable as a
compromise.

h- -,
t

British Holding Breach in the Hin-denbu- rg

Line 1

London, May 6.-T-T- British are
successfully: maintaining themselves
in Iho breach, they have made In. the
Hin-fcnhTir- r: liriVr?rr H"!!--orr- t: '

THE MIIjITARY PL.AXS OONTE3I- -
PliATES EIGHTEEN DIVISIONS

1 OF OVER HAIiP MTLIilON.

IWashin-gton- , May i.--r-T- he full
strength of the first war army or
ganized under the selective draft bill up
Will be 18,538 officers and 528,659 tli
enlisted men, making up 18 . yrkr l
strength divisions complete in every
arm and ; supplemented by 16 regi-men-- ts

of heavy-field-
, artiliery.

Virtually every detail of .plans for
raising, training, equipping ana or
ganizing this force has oeen - care-
fully wxrked out by. the war depart
ment and the selection of the men
will begin as soon as the draft meas-
ure becomes law. .; Conferees qf the
senate and house hope to agree up-o- n

disputed features tomorrow so as
to send the bill to the president for
his signature early next week.

A revised list of officers' graining t

camp districts issuea toaay d mo
department indicates that the divis
ions of the first half million new
fighting men will be formed as fol-

lows: ;';.' "

First division: Troops from all
New England,, states.

Second: New York congressional
districts 1 to 26 (including .Long
Island and New York city.

Third : Remainder of New York
st'ato and Pennsylvania congressional
districts 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 21, 25
and 28. ;; " . -

Fourth:, Remainder ot Pennsyl-
vania state, including Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh. , '
v Fifth: ( New Jersey, Delaware
Mftrvland. Vireinia and District of
Columbia.

Sixth: North and South Carolina
and Tennessee.

Seventh: Georgia, ' Alabama and
' " ' T.Florida. ,

NinthTndiana-an- d K.entucicy.
(Tenth: Ill'inois. '.

Eleventh: Michigan and Wisconr
sin.

rTwelfth Arkansas, Mississippi
and Louisiana.

Thirteenth: Minnesota, Iowa,
North and South Dakota and Nebras-
ka

Fourteenth: Missouri, Kansas
and Colorado. '

Fifteenth : 6klahoma and Texas.
Sixteenth: Montana, Idaho, Wash

ington, Oregon, California, Nevada,
Utah; Wyoming, Arizona and New
Mexico. .

In addition there will be two, sep-

arate cavalry divisions which prob-
ably will be situated in the south
west, near the Mexican border.

Officers for the cavalry divisions
will be trained at all of the sixteen
officers' training camps, which will
open within a few days with 40,000
prospective officers under training.

Each infantry division will consist
of nine full regiments of infantry,
three regiment of1 field artillery, one
regiment of cavalry, one regiment of
engineers, one division, hospital and
four camp infirmaries. The total
strength of the sixteen will be 15,022
officers and 439,792 men.

The two cavalry divisions combin-
ed will have 1,214 officers' and 32,-0- 62

fighting men, including mounted
engineers. ,and horse artillery units,
and each will have alsQ its divisional
hospital a'nd camp infirmaries.

The proportion of coast artillery
troops to be provided out of the first
500,000 will be 666 officers and 20;--
000 men with requisite medical
troops.

iSupplementing these tactical units
will be the sixteen regiments of
heavy - field artillery, strength 768
officers and 21,104 men; eight aero
squadrons, or one new squadron to
each . two . new infantry divisions ;

eight balloon companies; ten. field
hospitals; ten ambulance companies;
twenty-tw-o field batteries; six tele--

t

phone battalions; sixteen pack com
panies ; six ammunition trains and
six supply trains, v

War Strength For Present War.
In preparation for the enormous

tas'k of training this great army jthe
existing regular establishments and
the national guard is being brought
to full war strength. The regulars
when all five additional, increments
provided .for in the national defense
net have been added, will --total 11,--
233 officers" and 293,000 men of ail
arms.
V Upon the' president's approval of
the army, bill, the first increment
will be added to the regulars. As

koon as possible thereafter the re--
mainin!! I increments will be -- created; I

WHITE RES-TWIL- LAND. atEXKD
BE MASSACRED

1

BV NEGROES.

York, May 6. Charges that
11 negro rebels are burning, and

C:M
the homes and properties

9:1mericans and other foreigners in had
.:;Srictsof Palmarito, Bayate for;

Americans and British94a hv s

arrived here today,
ee

Tnwdicted that there will a into

sacre of the white residents re--

nnless the United States m-- the
gaining

and asserted that t'he u
:irene5

rrment is powerless to cope
"tea gVi

Ainst of the ret-- l or
hn situation.

ees escaped with only the; clothes

'"Tile accusations were substantiat- -'

- appeal for aid signed by 116
bT an

ns remaining in the territory a
V mired hv the rebels. The appeal,
v"l refugees said, will be forwarded
--oie state department at Washing- -

-- 03

The threat of a massacre is. co- -

moiuaea instatementft in a
anneal, alleged to have been

L j J r . m-- miH as JViaSO. 1UBbv Gren.

statement Maso is reputed to have
irade: .

You will holler loudest and , we

t-;- destroy until your, hollering will
heard in. Washington and force

American intervention. For the time
"oeing we will not fight the govern-Je- at

troops and we will not kill you
We are onlyoppose us.airless you

fzitfc'S now with th3 torch terrorizi-

ng and organizing. .

'But if Menocal does not step 01it
3Siv 20 we will fight and kill. We
vi 15 000 rebels in thjs province,
aTi well armed, and the whole provi-

de Till become a Avilderness. Your
7erament can prevent " this by in--

zerveauon. i,,.
'1 mvite an American commission

to come to the interior and see our
forces, see the destruction that we
are making, and tell their govern-
ment the truth,"
. The statement concludes with the
following message from the general:
' You will notice that we rebels are
negroes to a man. You will remem-hj- r

the negro revolution of 1912, of
"sen 5.000 neeroes were killed- in
ti:s provin.ee. .

"We remember that, too, and now
t:at we are armed the death of 5,000
defenseless negroes in 1912 shall it

3 be avenged in a horrible war, I of
assure you."

George Buxton, of Norwalk, Conn.,
sail: .

"Burning and pillaging are far
T"3m infrequent. The atrocities com-ttite- d

on the whites in Mexico have
a thing on what has been done
what is being done now in Cuba,

1 have seen one of my neighbors,
Sctor Anderson, a North Dakotan,

agged fram hie o
sound his nick and swung from a

i

l
. . ,

because
. . .

he refuserd to divulge
l nifljag Dlao.p. nf ipwaIs anirt whiss- -

that he was supposed to have.
"After more than a half hour's

hng with the rebel ' chieftain,
" i VVA YYll 11. XX1CLHJ ailHO

JMows that I shared in, too."
Brake, a Canadian, de--

ea the harrowing experiences of
his wife and five children,

-- waging in age f.om five t( 19

MtAlTl TO luvn r- -

AGAINST THE GERMANS.

?.';srt au Prince, Haiti, May 4.
Artiguenave has sent a

io the Senatft ani, nlrmmYia-- r

0' commerce in '
u"6c8 UKIllclUUlIlg

"ration of war against Ger--
""W and a commission has been ap--
""Uea tO Pnn,U.. ..lucl Liie question.Thi s

;

action was taVon tnjA. v,u.vu 1U I.VIUO-C-

vt LAi mat among the.
a9w.-- the torpedoed French

IS Montreal were five Haitienrs of vha : .Vjlcw ana inree Jtiai- -
j

passengers. The Montreal wass oetwepTi pni.j.. TT.ii!
u" r Tort nV. i

f3-i- 0 samer Montreal was
,..T gross and 345 feet

Previous reDort of hr de--.!eti,on had been received.

Tele:graphers Get Raise.
Of.,. ' Ta-- ' iViay 4 More thangranh PTC A i'U a XT Jt 1

' istem
- ana

anted O,oiem were toaaya
al. - lncrease in salarv liv nffi--
eaid C0111Pany. The increase

. ue eight per cent. Thi
o a.. dePartment of th mmanv

lve anefii ucrease in-- pay sincet January. 1

4' THE SUBMARINES.

New York, May 5. W. L. Saun-
ders, of the naval consulting .board,
announced here today that the board

forwarded to Washington' plans
dealing with the submarine prob-

lem which, it was believed, had solv-
ed the pro'blem successfully.

Mr. Saunders was unwilling to go
details, but admitted that ex-

haustive tests had ben made along
Atlantic coast of inventions sub-

mitted to1 the boaird." ' He added that
aggressive warfare, in tn opinion

ine Doara, musx db carricu iuiu me
enemy's territory and said the plan
suggested involved a possibility of
land operations. Without commit-
ting himself definitely, he indicated

military expedition against the
Kiel canal. - The plan, he asserte-d- ,

was not' based upon "theory," but
upon actual-test-s "which have prov-

ed encouraging." The use of elec-treit- y,

he said, was involve impor-
tantly thi the whole idea of ah offen-
sive!:- ' "

.

The naval consulting board believ-
ed sufficiently in. what had been, dis-

covered, he said, to feel justified in
notifyicg the people that the subma-
rine1 fear might be allaye'd.

.Kftw York: Mav 5. W. L. Saun
ders'; chairman of the naval consult-
ing board, announced, here today
that) the board , had forwarded to
Washington ,planis for dealing with
the submarine, problem which, it was
believedi had solved the .problem
successfully.? v

Mr. Sa'unders, who has been chair
man j of the naval consulting hoard
about twp months, supplemented his
announcement by saying that while

Vio suhmtirine nroblem4 cannot . "be

solved . uritil the'TJ-boa- ts Have been
destroyed, nevertheless numerous
experiments had been, made along

the Atlantic coast with highly en
couraging results which led the
trwoTvi tn fil confident that a suc
cessful solution had been reached.

Department Withholds Judgment.
Washington, May 5. The report
the 'naval consulting board on de

vices! to overcome German subma
rines ihad not' reached Secretary Dan
iels tonight and while officials here
hoped the problem had been solved,

was made clear ;that the judgment
the department, would be withheld

until i there was a successful demon
stration of the invention in action.

Although making no predictions
naval officers expressed great confi-den- ce

in the ability oft the board
which aided in some instances by na--

val experts has "been, following up
everyl hint as to ways and means of
checking the undersea peril. The
members include men of internation- -

inrventors and scien--

tists. I Mr. Saunders is known to

have been following .personally an
investigation of the submarine ques

tion'.

J,30O,OOO GERMANS
HAVE DIED IN vak.

A mtexr-Aam- . I Via LiOnCLOn, iuaj
4.-O- ne million, three hundred
thousand Germans, have perished
in the war, according to a state-

ment made by Joseph H. Naunann,
formerly a conservative member of....the Reichstag.

Herr Naunann, speaking of the in-

fluence of the war upon the popula-

tion, said: "The war has caused a

loss of 1,300,000 dead. The surplus
of femalles has increased from 800,-00- 0

to' far. more than 2,000,000. The

nation ha bled as never since the
thirty years war.

Irate Father-ln-lia- w.

John Shoe, of Greene township,
last Thursday evening made an t at-

tempt upon the life of his son-in-la- w,

Monroe Farmer. Monroe Farm-
er became the ohject of Shoe's wrath
on the account of the fact that he
Thursday morning had married
Shoe's daughter. Shoe had threat
ened to kill Farmer if he did: marry
the daughter, and true to hia prom-

ise he went to Farmer's home Thurs- -

riov aftip.moon with a shoteun. Farm- -

er was out in the yarid. lying down on

the grass, and upon, his father-in-la- w

statine that he had , coine .to

shoot hW he grappled with the old--

er man. In' the scuffle, the gun was
discharged, but no one was injured.

.The snerm nas, DeBu;fvauiiv
for Shoe every since the occiif rence.

'me-Fan-JUerma- league ana tne
army, and nav leagues are demand-
ing ,J)ea,ce: with indemnities, increas
ed territories and ,'greater power for

pupiic opinion tor .a . peace
with no indemnities and no annexa-
tions. ., :

' , ; .. ..

Assail Bethmann-Hollwe- g.

The moderate elements, who fav-
or taking what can be gotten, are as-

sailing Von- - Bethmann-Hollwe- g for
weak-knee-d shrinking from trouble
and demand in resolutions adopted
by the liberal party and in the edi-
torials, of such papers as the Vossis-ch- e

Zeigung that the chancellor now
make a clear and definite statement
of policy as a step toward inner and
outer peace.
... The conservative interpellation in
the Reichstag declares that the So-

cialist resolution; for peace without
annexations and indemnities, togeth-
er with the absence of a definite an-nounce-

on tha imperial chan-- ,

cellor'ls part, has evoked deep dis-
quiet, in wide circles of the German
people because such a peace would
be. incompatible with Germany's vital
interests and asks the chancellor to
state his attitude on the Socialist
program.

As the pronunciamento of the im-
perialistic organizations declares
that the Socialist proposals are de-

pressing and shameful to all pa-

triots. Germany, it says, needs and
must have indemnities for her enor-.mo- us

sacrifices and , to develop eco-

nomic, cultural and social life after
peace is declared.

In plain language, those demands
mean the acquisition of the rich min
ing districts of northern and northwes-

tern-France, taking the Belgian
coast for naval base purposes, and
the extension of the German frontier
eastward.

.Government appeals for harmony
and restraint also have not availed
to keep the discussion out of" the
Reichstag where, in a little curtain
raiser to be expected great debate.
Deputy Zimmermann, national liber-
al, and Deputy Schiele", conservative,
have interjected into the budget dis-

cussion a demand' for an indemnity.
All in all, it looks as if Von Bethman-

n-Hollweg will be forced in self-defen- se

to make a further statement
on Germany's peace terms but he has
wide possibilities for unclear and
generalized declarations to which he
is addicted. '

M. Viviani Kisses Bland of Miss
Jeannette Rankin. ,

'Washington, May 3

war commission was received on the
floor of the house today- - A road ot
cheers greeted "the visitbrs. , - y

The visitors shook hands with the
congressmen. ? As - Miss ' Jdinnstto
Rankin pagsed down ytljerjllno i ll.
Vivlnla'p'sd-rtcry'-fc- , -


